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Abstract Two pot experiments were conducted during 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 winter seasons to 
study the effect of biochar (BC) as soil amendments at two rates 2"/r, and 5%, seaweed extract 
(SWE) as foliar applications at I and 2 gjl and the combination between BC 2'Yo and SWE treat
ments on growth, yield attributes and some macro- and micronutrients concentration in roots, 
leaves and grains of wheal (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar Sakha 93. Two samples were taken at 
105 and !50 days after sowing. At the first sample date. plant height, leaves number per main tiller, 
number of tillers/plant, shoot fresh weight, root length, root fresh weight, chlorophyll reading, 
spikes number per plant, main spike length and N, P, K, Mg, Ca, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu concentra
tions in roots and leaves were determined. At the second sample date (harvesting time), spike 
weight, number of grains per spike, weight of grains/spike and weight of 100 grains were recorded 
and nutrients concentrations in grains were determined. Obtained results revealed that, adding bio
char, sprayed seaweed extract treatments individually or in combination have stimulating effect on 
the most of morphological characters and yield components as compared with control plants in 
both seasons. Generally, using the low level of BC at 2% individually or in combination with 
SWE treatments has more promotion effect on the most of growth parameters and yield compo
nents and achieved the highest concentrations on the most of macro- and micronutrients in roots, 
leaves and grains as compared with the control in both seasons. 

© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams 
University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://crcativccommons.org/ 

lieenscsjby-nc-ndj4.0i). 

Introduction 

E-mail address: dr.bahaa_badry(a yahoo.com 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the principal winter crop and 
the most important grains crop in the world and in Egypt over 
half of the country's needs are important (Abo Soliman et al., Peer review under responsibility of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain-Shams 

University. 
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2008). Also, it is considered as the major cereal crop in the 
world in respect of the cultivated area and total production. 
It provides an almost 20% of food energy for people in the 
world as well as in Egypt. Increasing wheat production is the 
ultimate goal to reduce the wide gap between productivity 
and consumption (Flowers et al., 1997; El-Maghraby et al., 
2005; Sajid et al., 2008). 

Biochar (BC) is an activated carbon soil conditioner as well 
as organic fertilizer using as soil amendment. It is a black car
bon organic nature compound that is manufactured by the 
process of pyrolysis of residues under anaerobic conditions 
and high temperature in pyrolyzer (thermo conversion in the 
absence of oxygen) may offer an alternative to produce energy 
as well as return carbon and nutrients and among the potential 
benefits of BC for soil the slow release of plant macronutrients 
contained in the BC is considered as possibility to reduce the 
need for adding the different chemical fertilizers in agriculture 
(Lehmann, 2007; Laird, 2010; Zhang et al., 2012). Further, BC 
can also lead to increase water and nutrients holding capacity 
(Gaskin et al., 2008; Uzoma et al., 2011; Kloss et al., 2012). 

Favorable changes under biochar amendments like 
decreased soil compaction, increased the soil water-retention 
capacity and some nutrients content (total N and the available 
contents of P, K, Mg, Cu and Zn) led to an increase in fine 
root proliferation (increasing specific root length and reducing 
root tissue density), promoted crop development, higher rela
tive growth and net assimilation rates, aboveground biomass 
and yield by improving the physical and biochemical proper
ties of cultivated soils (Asai et al., 2009; Major et al., 2010; 
Alburquerque et at., 2013; Olmo et at., 2014). 

Seaweed extract (SWE) concentrates are known to cause 
many beneficial effects on plants and it contains growth pro
moting hormones such as indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), indole-
3-butyric acid (IBA) and Cytokinins, trace elements (Fe, Cu, 
Zn, Co, Mo, Mn and Ni), vitamins and amino acids 
(Bhaskar and Miyashita, 2005; Khan et at., 2009). Seaweed 
extracts have been reported to stimulate the growth and yield 
of plants, enhance tolerance to environment stress, and 
improve nutrients availability and nutrients uptake from the 
soil (Rathore. 2009; Aziz et al.. 2011). So, the objectives of 
the present study were to investigate the following: 

• Increasing cultivation use efficiency of sandy soil. 
• The influence of adding of biochar, seaweed extract and 

their combinations on growth and yield of wheat. 
• Assessment of the minerals status and nutrients distribution 

in different tissues of wheat plants. 

Material and methods 

Two pot experiments were conducted during the two succes
sive winter seasons of 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 at The Exper
imental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University, 
Cairo, Egypt. The experiments were performed in sandy soil 
to study the etTect of using biochar (BC) as soil application 
with two rates (2% & 5%) before cultivation, and seaweed 
extract (SWE) was applied three times of foliar application 
(30, 60 and 90 days from sowing date) and the combination 
between BC 2";;, and SWE treatments on growth, yield param
eters and mineral composition of wheat (T. aestivum L.). 
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Wheat cultivar Sakha 93 was kindly obtained from Agricul
tural Research Center, Ministry of Agric., Dokki, Giza, Egypt. 
The experiment was arranged in complete randomized block 
design with three replicates. In both seasons, grains of wheat 
cultivar cv. Sakha 93 were sown at 15th November in plastic 
pots internal dimensions of 25 x 20 em. Each pot was filled 
with 14 kg acid washed sandy soil. Plants were thinned after 
3 weeks. All pots were irrigated and fertilized with Hoagland 
solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) 

Nutrient solution is prepared for each salt, and the amounts 
used are I cm3 potassium phosphate KH 2P04, 5 em' potas
sium nitrate KN03, 5 cm3 calcium nitrate Ca(N03h and 
2 cm3 magnesium sulfate MgS04 in a liter of nutrient solution 
and prepare a supplementary solution which will supply 
boron, manganese, zinc. copper, and molybdenum by grams 
dissolved in I I of H20 at concentrations 2.86 g boric acid 
H3B03, 1.81 g manganese chloride MnCI2-4H 20, 0.22 g zinc 
sulfate ZnS04 ·7H20, 0.08 g copper sulfate CuS04·5H20 and 
0.02 g molybdic acid H2Mo04·H20. 

Treatments were as follows: 

I. Biochar (BC) 2% 
2. Biochar 5% 
3. Seaweed extract (SWE) I g/l 
4. Seaweed extract 2 gjl 
5. Biochar 2% plus seaweed extract I g/1 
6. Biochar 2% plus seaweed extract 2 g/1 
7. Control 

Biochar (BC) perpetrated from the homemade products of 
different plant material wastes of experimental farm at faculty 
of Agriculture by the process of slow pyrolysis of these selected 
young branches which fractionated and were burned incom
pletely in cylindrical metal oven using an oxygen-limited con
ditions and high temperature. The air-dried biochar with fine 
particle size material was spread manually on the sandy soil 
surface before cultivation. The biochemical analysis of sea
weed extract was presented in Table I according to UAD com
pany, Egypt. 

Growth parameters and yield components 

Plant samples were taken after 105 days from sowing. The 
growth parameters of wheat include, plant height, number of 

Table 1 Biochemical analysis of seaweed extract, according to 
UAD® Company. 

Organic component 

Carbohydrates 35.02% 
Total amino acid 6.11% 
Alginic acid 8.50% 
Mannitol 4,23% 
Betaincs 0.037% 

Growth reg-Jiators 

IAA 0.024% 
Cytokinins 0.018% 

Macro elements 

N2.83% 
p 2.60% 
K4.47% 
Mg0.65% 
s 3.00% 
Ca 0.28% 

Micro elements 

Fe 0.0162% 
Mn 0.0012% 
Zn 0.0057% 
B0.0046% 
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tillers per plant, leaves number per main tiller, shoot fresh 
weight, root length, root fresh weight, spikes number per plant, 
main spike length and also spike weight, number of grains per 
spike, weight of grains/spike and weight of 100 grains at 
150 days from sowing in both seasons. 

Total chlorophyll reading 

SPAD value of the flag leaf was determined using chlorophyll 
meter (SPAD-502) according to Soil Plant Analysis Depart
ment Section, Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan, as reported 
by Minolta (1989). 

Estimation (if macro- and micronutrients 

Leaf samples were taken for nutritional studies; 0.1 g dry 
sample of ground plant materials was wet digested using 
(H2S04/H 20 2) mixture as described by Cottenie (1980). Total 
nitrogen concentration (N) was determined in the dried leaves 
using micro-Kjeldahl method as described by A.O.A.C. ( 1975). 
Total phosphorus (P) in plant was determined calorimetrically 
using ascorbic acid method described by Watanabe and Olsen 
( 1965). The concentration of potassium (K) was determined in 
the digested material using flame photometer as described by 
Eppendrof and Hing ( 1970). The concentrations of calcium, 
magnesium, iron, manganese, zinc and copper were deter
mined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spec
troscopy (Stefansson et al., 2007). All nutrients were 
determined in the Central Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt. 

Statistical analysis 

Experiments were complete randomized block design with three 
replicates. The statistical analysis of data was done by SAS 
(2006). For separation between means, Tukey's test was used. 

Results 

Morphological characters and yield 

Data presented in Tables 24 show the effect of application 
with biochar (BC at 2'~;, & 5% ), seaweed extract (SWE at I 
& 2 g/1) and the combinations between BC at the rate 2% 
and SWE treatments on the growth and yield components. 
These data included plant height, tillers number per plant, 
leaves number/main tiller, shoot fresh weight per plant, roots 
length, root fresh weight, chlorophyll reading, number of 
spikes per plant, main spike length. grains number per main 
spike, grains weight/spike and the weight of 100 grains of 
wheat plants. 

Data revealed that plant height, roots length and chloro
phyll reading were significantly increased by all treatments as 
compared with the control at I 05 days after sowing in both 
seasons. Also, all studied treatments (Tables 2-4) gave signifi
cant increments in shoot fresh weight, root fresh weight, main 
spike length and the weight of I 00 grains when compared with 
control plants in the first season but all treatments achieved 
significant increase in grains number per main spike in the sec
ond season. 
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In general, adding biochar, sprayed seaweed extract treat
ments individually or in combination enhanced all morpholog
ical characteristics of wheat growth and yield components 
when compared with control plants in both seasons. More
over, the addition of biochar treatments at 2% and 5% has 
stimulated effect upon most studied growth parameters and 
yield attributes of wheat plants as compared to control in both 
seasons especially BC at 2% led to significant increase in plant 
height, tillers number per plant, chlorophyll reading, shoot 
fresh weight, root length, main spike length and number of 
spikes per plant as compared to control plants in both seasons. 
The same treatment achieved significant increments in leaf area 
and grains number per spike as compared with control plants 
in the both seasons. 

On the other hand, the highest values of plant height, num
ber of tillers per plant, shoot fresh weight, root fresh weight, 
chlorophyll reading, spike number per plant, grains weight 
per spike and the weight of 100 grains were observed with 
the combination treatment between biochar at 2% and sea
weed extract at I g/1 as compared to the control in both sea
sons while treated plants with the combination treatment 
between biochar at 2'Yo and seaweed extract at 2 g/1 produced 
the highest values of leaves number per main tiller, roots 
length, main spike length, grains number per spike and spike 
weight when compared to control plants in both seasons. In 
addition, application of seaweed extract (SWE at 2 gjl) treat
ment recorded the highest significant values of leaf area as 
compared to the control in both seasons. 

l'vfineral composition 

Tables 5 and 6 show the effect of biochar application (BC at 
2% & 5%), seaweed extract (SWEat I & 2 gjl) and their com
binations between BC 2% and SWE treatments on the concen
trations of macro- and micronutrients in wheat tissues (roots, 
leaf and grains). The studied macronutrients were nitrogen 
(N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), calcium 
(Ca) as well as some micronutrients like, iron (Fe), manganese 
(Mn), zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) in roots, leaves and grains of 
wheat plants in both seasons 2013/2014 and 2014j2015. 

lvfacronutrients 

Data in Table 5 reveal that, biochar as individual applications 
at 2% caused a significant increase in K concentration in roots 
as compared to control plants while the biochar 5% showed 
insignificant increase in both seasons. Also, biochar treatments 
gave insignificant increase inN, P, Mg and Ca concentrations 
in wheat roots when compared with control plants in both 
seasons. 

Seaweed extract (SWE) treatments led to insignificant 
decrease in all estimated macronutrients in roots of wheat 
plants as compared with control plants in both seasons. The 
combination treatment between BC 2% and seaweed extract 
at I g/1 improved N, P and K concentrations in roots as com
pared to control plants in both seasons. The same treatment 
caused a significant reduction in Mg concentration and 
insignificant reduction in Ca concentration in roots of wheat 
plants as compared with control plants in both seasons. In this 
concern. the highest concentrations of N, P, K, Mg and Cain 
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Table 2 ~ffect of bi'9Char, seaweed extract and their combination t~tments on growth characters of wheat plants in both seasons 
(2013/2014 and 20l<lf2015), 

Treatments Plant height~) :Leaves number/main Leaf area {cm1 Shoot fresh 
tiller weight/plant (g) 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 
season season season season season season season season season 

Control 64.oo• 2.66° 3.33" 5.33° 5.00 26.57" 36.00" 8.67' 9.03" 
Biochar 2% 82.33ab 85.67"" 7.33" 8.66° 6.33°0 5.66 31.7800 47.00"" 4t.55b 40.10" 
Biochar 5•1. 78.0000 77.67" s.oo• 5.66b 5.66bc 5.33 30.71" 44.97"'ce 32.92" 35.77" 
S¢aweed extract 1 g/1 76.0000 88;33" 4.66!> 4.3300 6.3311b 5.33 29.95" 46.25"" 23.0if 24.2000 

Seaweed extract 2 g/1 81.67"" 85.33"" 4.70" 5.66" 7.00" 5.66 44.87. 49.553 30.33c 31.9400 

BC 2% plus SWE I g/l 88.33" 93.33" 7.66" ·9.66" 6.66•" 6.33 34.20"-<' 37.9200 59.20" 70.25" 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g/1 74.67" 85.67•" 4.33bc 4.66bc 7.00 .. 6.66 43.58·" 43.77""" 31.20" 33.25" 

MSDat 5% 7.5744 9.4252 1.8252 2.1936 1.2168 NS 12.351 10.075 6.4614 23.356 

NS = Non Significant. 
Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P ~ 0.05 level. 

Table 3 Effect ofbiochar, seaweed extract and their combination treatments on root length, root fresh weight, chlorophyll reading, 
spikes number per plant and main spike length of wheat plants in both seasons (2013/2014 and 2014/20 15). 

Treatments Root length (em) Root fresh weight (g) Chlorophyll reading Spikes number/plant Main spike length 
(SPAD) (em) 

lst 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd lst 2nd 1st 2nd 
season season season season season season season season season season 

Control 11.33d 12;ood 2.10d 2.4if 44.33° 43.67" 2.66" 3.00" 9.33" 9.50" 
Bioehar 2% 20.00b zz.oo•b to.so• 10.58° 55.33"" 54.33" 6.66" 7.66"" 13.00" 12.50" 
Biochar 5% 16.00c n.oo• 7.83" 8.3000 52.oo•b 52.33" 4.66h 5.33bc ll.SOh 10.5oOC 
Seaweed extract 1 g/1 17.3300 18.00bc 8.89" 9.0300 50.00b 50.67" 4.00bc 4.00" 12.33"b 10.33bc 
Seaweed extract 2 g/1 18.3300 zo.oobc 9.73" 1().20c 51.33"h 51.33" 4.3300 5.0000 13.20" lL33"b 
BC 2% plus SWE 1 g/1 19.00" 2o.ooh• 26.03" 28.59. 56.33" 54.00" 7.00" 9.00" l2.33"b 12.33" 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g/1 23.66" 25.00" 18.00b 20.33° 52.33"0 5L67" 4.33bc 4.66c 13.66" l1.20"b 

MSDat 5% 2.8536 4.2151 5.3251 7.005 5.4075 4.82895 1.7208 2.788 1.3604 1.4268 

Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P ~ 0.05 level. 

Table4 Effect ofbiochar, seaweed extract and their-combination treatments on yield attributes of wheat plants in both seasons (2013/ 
2014 and 2014/2015). 

Treatments Spike weight (g) Grains number per spike Grains weight per spike (g) Weight of 100 grains (g) 

1st season 2nd season lst season 2nd season 1st season 2nd season 1st season 2nd season 

Control 3.oo• 3Jzd 2l.OOd 23.67" 1.72" 1.47d 5.30" 5.35c 
Bioehar 2% 4:05bc 4.25h-d 42.00"b 47.00" 3.01"b 3.09"" 6.72"" 6.76"" 
Biochar 5% 3.70" 3.8'F 41.00"0 40.33"0 2:31""" 2.45" 4 6.53"b 6.60"" 
Seaweed extract t g/1 3.62° 3.7'F 32.6700 35.00b 2.06bc 2.1000 6.33b 6.38bc 
Seaweed extract 2 g/1 5:20" 5.33"" 30.3300 33.67b 2.33 • ..., 2.38- 6.40b 6.40bc 
BC 2% plus SWE 1 g/1 5.oo•" 4.95" c 39.33. c 43.00"b 3.46. 3.58. 7.23. 7.82" 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g/1 5.83. 5.50" 44.00• 45.00" 3.06"" 3.25"b 6.73"b 6.83ab 

MSDat 5% 1.101 1.2309 10.107 9.8852 1.1679 1.0821 0.8027 1.2616 

Means followed by different letters arc significantly different at P,; 0.05 level. 

roots of wheat plants resulted in plants treated with biochar 
2% in both seasons. 

Moreover, all treatments enhance the concentrations of N, 
P and K in leaves of wheat plants as compared with control 

plants in both seasons. In this respect, the highest values of 
N concentration were found in wheat plants treated with sea
weed extract at 2 g/1 in both seasons. The addition of BC 5% 
caused a significant increase in phosphorus concentration as 
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TableS Effectofbiocha,r, seaweed.extl'act and,tbmr Combination treatmen~:011 macron1ltriertteonctintration (%}in roots; leaves and 
grains of wheatplants in both seasons (201372014 and 2014/2015 . 

Treatments N p Mg Ca 

lst 2nd 1st 2nd lst ·:~2nd 1st 2nd lst 2nti 
season seaSon season season season ·won SC'.tson season sca,son season 

Control·' Root o.uoab [f::l121'~ .. ().0427 0.0425 0Jl2.9b o-Jimb 0.144"b (tl43"" O.OSO"b o.ost•b 
Biochlu: 2% 0.161" 0.162" 0.0505 0.0509 0.104" 0.1Q3a 0.194"" 0.198" 0.068" 0.009" 
BiocharS% 0.160" 0.161" 0.0447' 0.0450 0.086"b IW87"b o.r~ O.I6:Sll" 0.065" 0:066"' 
Seaweed ex:trnct l.g/l M87b o.oot> 0.0403 0.0405 O:OQ.~ 0.046"" . O.tool'<' 0.11000 0.04~ 0.042ab 
Seaweed ex•raet 2 g,/1' ·· 0.092b .0Jl951>' .. · 0~0423 0.0425 o.os41'~> O.Otl3:'b 0;()94"': .. o.O!)s,"" . ·~t03(~·b OJI35"b 
BC 2% plus SWEJ gjl 0.133"0 0.134"1> 0.003 0.0441 0.083"b 0.08'1"" 0.055" o.os¥ 11.oz4•b 0.0231>. 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 gfl 0.097b 0.098b ·o:046> 0.0470 0.046"b. M54~b 0:044" OJI43" Mt?" 0.0181> 

MSDat S% M583 0.0581 NS NS 0,0122 (i.o724 0.08t 0.()809 0.0337 0.0341 

Contr<JI Leaf 0.267 0:274b 0.0342b 0.0365" 0.28zb 0.2&5b 0.287 0.289 0:056 0.055 
Biochltr2% 0.499 OA921ih 0..(}534" 0.0~ 0.315~ 0.37~ O.l3t 0.133 0,044 0:045 
BiochaF5% 0.418 0.42t•l> 0;05981' 0.0605" . 0.446"1> 0.446"1i 0.219 0.22l 0.046 0.047 
Seaweed extract 1 g/l 0.399 0.416•1> 0~0548" 0.0558" .. 0:340"b ."0:338ab c 0.28f!:; 0.296 0.062 0,063 
Seaweed extract 2 g/1 6.570 0.573" 0.045~ 0.045800 0.37lab ll:376"b 0.287 0.155 0.040 0.042 
BC 2% plus SWE I g/1 0.423 0.423"b 0.0450"b 0,Q464H 0:530" 0.540" 0.208 0.209 0.062 .0.'064 
BC 2% plus. SWE 2 g/l 0.47'1 0.477"b 0.0545" 0.0547"b 0.413ab ().477"b 0295 0290 0.07& 0.080' 

MSDat5% NS 0.2919 0.0151 0.0144 0.2055 0.1987 NS NS NS NS 

Control Grain 0.34 035 0.0480 0.0482 0.070 0.072 ·0.229 0.231 0.047 0.046 
Brnehar2% 0.41 0.40 1>:0500 0.0484 0.100 .0:098 OJ44: 0~145 '0.0198 .· ·0.020 
Biochar 5% 0.46 0:47 ();0460 0.0464 ··o.o90 :0.092 0.157 0.157 0.021 0.021 
Seaweed extract 1 g/1 0.49 0.50 0.048'0 0.0490 0.077 0.078 0.162 0.160 0.025 0.024 
Seaweed extract 2 g/1 0.43 0.42 0.0510 0.0502 0 . .()90 0.092 0.152 0153 0.024 0.023 
BC 2% plus SWE 1 gfl 0.47 0.48 0.0460 0:0453 0.096 0.095 0.146 .0.145 o.oz:s 0.024· 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g/1 0.45 0.45 0.0510 0.0503 0.087 0.086 0.145 0.143 0.023 0.024 

MSD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

NS = Non Significant Means followed by different letters arc significantly different at P >( 0.05 level. 

compared with control plants and it gave the highest values of 
P concentration in both seasons. Application of biochar 2"1<, 
plus seaweed extract I g/lled to a significant increase in potas
sium concentration as compared with control plants and it 
gave the highest values of K concentration in both seasons. 

Biochar treatments at 2% and 5% gave insignificant reduc
tion of the concentration of Mg and Ca in leaves of wheat 
plants as compared to control plants in both seasons. In this 
concern, the highest values of Mg and Cain wheat plants were 
achieved by the combination treatment between biochar 2% 
and seaweed extract at 2 g/1 in both seasons. 

Concerning, the concentration of macronutrients in grains 
of wheat plants which are presented in Table 5, data showed 
that, no significant differences were noticed in all estimated 
macronutrients in grains of wheat plants in both seasons. All 
treatments caused insignificant increase in the concentration 
of N and K elements and decreased in Mg and Ca concentra
tions in wheat grains as compared with control plant. 

In this respect, adding biochar at 2% alone or plus seaweed 
extract at 2 g/1 treatment gave an increase in P concentration 
in grains as compared to control plants in both seasons. 

M icronutrients 

Data presented in Table 6 reveal that, adding biochar at 2% 
and 5%, seaweed extract at I and 2 g/1 and their combination 

between BC 2% plus SWE I g/1 were insignificantly reduced 
iron concentration in roots tissue in both seasons while 
the application of the combination between BC 2% plus 
SWE at rate 2 g/l treatment led to a significant decrease in this 
concern. 

Application of biochar at 2% gave an insignificant increase 
in Mn concentration in roots of wheat when compared with 
control. The lowest values of Mn resulted in roots of wheat 
plants treated with the combination between BC 2% plus 
SWE at rate 2 g/1 treatment in the both seasons. 

All treatments led to an increase in zinc and copper concen
trations as compared to control plants in the both seasons. The 
highest concentration of Zn in roots tissue produced in wheat 
plants achieved by the combination treatment between biochar 
2'Yo and seaweed extract at I g/1 in both seasons. The individ
ual application of biochar at 2% and seaweed extract at I gjl 
caused a significant increase in Cu concentration in roots when 
compared with control. 

As for the effect of biochar at 2% and 5%, seaweed extract 
at I g;l and 2 g/1 as well as the combination between BC 2% 
plus SWE I gjl treatments on Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu concentra
tion in (Table 6), data reveal that all treatments increased Fe 
concentration in leaves of wheat as compared with control in 
both seasons. Biochar 2% plus seaweed extract by rate 2 g/l 
gave a significant increase in iron concentration in wheat 
leaves as compared with control in both seasons. 
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Table~ Effect ofbmchar, sl)'aweed extract and their combination treatmertts.on mictk>nutrients: concentration (mgjkg d. wt.) in roots, 
leaves and grains of wheat plallts.,in both seasons (20 13/20 l4 and 2014/2015). 

Treatments Mn Zn cu 
lst season 2nd season Ist sea.'lOn 2nd season 1st season 2nd season 1st season 2nd season 

Control Root 63.66" 64.33" 47.66" 48.70"b 29.00 28.66b 3.33c 4.33b 
Biochar 2% 4ll00'"' 4l.70"b 50.33" 52;00" 32.70 34.oo•b 9.00"b 10.00" 
Biochar 5% 49.66~'h so.00"11 2s.oo•• 29.0000 29.33 3Loo•h 6.33"" 7.33"b 
Seaweed extract I g/1 37.33"b 3.S.OO"b 23.0000 24.3300 31.00 30.70"b 9.33" to.oo• 
Seaweed extract 2 gfl 45,00"1> 43,67"b 30.70b 31.67bc 33.67 34.66"b 7.oo•c 6.663.h 
BC 2% plus SWE I g/l 47.67"b 46.00"b 22;33bc 23.~ 35.70 37.00" 7.700:-" 8.00"" 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g11 27.33b 29.00" 13.00° 14.00d 34.66 35,70"b 4.00bc 4.66b 

MSDat 5% 32.405 31.088 }6.404 17.304 NS 7.4014 5.3038 4.7517 

Control Leaf 406.00b 404.33b 33.33b 30.00b 66.00"b 67.33"b 13.67bc 12.66"" 
Biuehar 2% 447.oo•h 448.00"b 4l.33"b 42.70"b 107.00" 108.33" 71.70" 73.67" 
Biochar 5% 466.70"b 469.33"b 37.70b 39.33h 79.00"b 77.70ab 19.00b 20.33" 
Seaweed extract 1 g/1 491.33"b 493.33"b 56.70" 56.66" 25.67b 24.67b 6.67bc 7.33" 
Seaweed extract 2 g/l 445.33~b 447.00"b 36:7ob 34.70b 33.00b 3L33b 4.67 5.33e 
BC 2% plus SWE I g/1 516.33"b 518.33"b 13.00< 14.33c 35.67b 37.67b 9.00bc 10.00bc 
BC 2% plus. SWE 2 g/1 564.33" 566.33" 8.70" 7.00c 28.33b 31.00b 16.00bc 16.7000 

MSDat 5% 123.9 125.59 16.188 14.627 58.973 57.408 13.091 12.289 

Control Grain 293.67 320.00 9.70b 11.33" 29.33 28.331> 16.70 16.60 
Biochar 2% 309.00 311.70 10.33b 14.00bc 30.70 31.33"b 10.00 9.00 
Biochar 5% 306.67 30'8.67 11.66b 1333bc 32.00 3l.OO"b 6.70 5.66 
Seaweed extract l g/1 323.67 293.00 11.70b 9.67° 35.33 33.ooab 6.33 6.00 
Seaweed extract 2 g/1 301.33 300.00 20.00"" 19.00&-e 34.70 34.66"b 14.00 14.67 
BC 2% plus SWE 1 g/l 318~67 323.00 33.00" 30.70"b 36.33 37.33"b 16.66 15.00 
BC 2% plus SWE 2 g/1 352.33 354.33 32.00" 36.00" 36.00 37.70" 4.67 5.00 

MSDat5% NS NS 19.92 18.593 NS 9.2467 NS NS 

NS "' Non Significant Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P ~ 0.05 level. 

Treated wheat plants with seaweed extract at I g/1 produced 
a significant increase in Mn concentration in wheat leaves as 
compared with control. The treatments of biochar (2% & 
5%) and SWE at 2 gjl in both seasons led to insigniHcant 
increase on Mn concentration in leaves of wheat plants when 
compared with control in both seasons. Moreover, adding bio
char 2% produced an increase on Zn and Cu concentrations in 
leaves of wheat plants as compared with control in both sea
sons. The concentration of Zn in wheat leaves resulted from 
the application of biochar at 2% was insignificantly increased 
when compared with control in both seasons. 

On the other hand, no significant differences were noticed 
in Fe and Cu concentrations in grains of wheat by all treat
ments. In this concern, the highest concentration of Fe, Mn, 
Zn and the lowest concentration of Cu in grains was achieved 
in wheat plants treated with the combination treatment 
between biochar at 2% plus seaweed extract at 2 g/1 in both 
seasons. In this respect, all treatments reduce copper concen
tration in grains of wheat plants as compared with control 
plants in both seasons. 

Discussion 

Data presented in Tables 2 4 reveal the synergistic effect of 
biochar (BC) addition especially by rate 2% and its combina
tions with seaweed extract (SWE) treatments on most morpho
logical characters and yield attributes of wheat plants. which 
attributed to the promotion effect of biochar on macro- and 

micronutrients concentration presented in Tables 5 and 6. 
Also, that may be due to the changes in soil characteristics 
and/or the availability of nutrients (Chan et al., 2007; Sohi 
et al.. 2010). However, the improvement of soil water
holding capacity by biochar addition could maintain a better 
moisture level between irrigation periods, being considered a 
key factor to obtain good grains yield in wheat (Gooding 
and Davies, 1997). Also, Liang et al. (2006) suggested that, 
biochar ability to retain the cations in soil is far greater than 
the organic matter. This property of biochar is achieved due 
to its high surface area. Moreover, the biochar application in 
the soil and its surface oxidation by biotic and abiotic agents 
result in the development of negative charges that give ability 
to biochar to sorb more cation nutrients (Cheng et al.. 2006, 
2008). 

Like that, those authors Asai et al. (2009), Major et al. 
(2010), Alburquerque et al. (2013) and Olmo et al. (2014) 
demonstrated some benefits through the application ofbiochar 
as for as increasing the soil water-retention capacity, total N 
and the available contents of P, K, Mg, Cu and Zn led to an 
increase in fine root proliferation (increasing specific root 
length and reducing root tissue density), promoted crop devel
opment, higher relative growth and net assimilation rates, 
aboveground biomass and yield by improving the physical 
and biochemical properties of cultivated soils. 

The addition of biochar to soil increases the immobilization 
of nutrients through adsorption reactions (Beesley et al., 20 II). 
Moreover, Atkinson et al. (2010) reviewed several mechanisms 
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which can enhance P availability and P uptake by plant after 
biochar addition to soil which acts as source of soluble P salts 
and exchangeable P forms, and avoids P precipitation by mod
ifying soil pH or enhancing microbial activity leading to 
changes in P availability. 

Lehmann et aL (2006) and Danish et al. (2014) suggested 
that this increase in almost all the attributes of wheat yield 
was due to biochar application that not only improves the 
availability of nutrients but also promotes vegetative growth 
by improving the photosynthetic pigments productions in T. 
aestivum L which was observed by biochar addition at rates 
1% and 2%. 

Alburquerque et al. (2013) indicated that, adding biochar 
led to enhance wheat yield and led to about 20--30% increase 
in grains yield compared with the use of the mineral fertilizer 
alone, both biochars acted as a source of available P, which 
led to beneficial effects on crop production and affected on 
plant nutrients uptake by increasing P and Mg (olive tree prun
ing biochar) or Zn and Cu (wheat straw biochar) and decreas
ing Cu (olive tree pruning biochar) or K, Ca, and Mg (wheat 
straw biochar) both biochars decreased plant uptake of N, 
Na, Fe, and Mn. However, under field conditions, the fact that 
biochar addition can avoid nutrient losses by leaching may 
favor an increase in the availability of nutrients in soil in the 
long term. 

On the other hand, the stimulation effect for spraying with 
seaweed extract (SWE) treatments on growth characteristics 
and yield components of wheat plants presented in Tables 2-
4, was supported by Salim and Abdei-Rassoul, 2016. They 
mentioned that spraying wheat plants with SWE at rate 
2000 ppm led to a significant increase in the weight of 100 
grains and gave the highest significant values of grains yield/
plant under salt stress conditions. The superiority was due to 
the benefits of seaweed components providing an excellent 
source ofbioactivc compounds such as macro- and micronutri
ents, essential fatty acids, amino acids, vitamins, cytokinins, 
auxins like growth promoting substances affecting cellular 
metabolism in treated plants leading to enhance growth and 
productivity (Sharma and Hall, 1992; Stirk et aL, 2003; 
Ordog et aL, 2004; Khan et al., 2009). 

As for as, stimulating growth, yield characteristics, root 
growth. minerals uptake (macro- and micronutrients), photo
synthetic capacity, and stress tolerance in different plants trea
ted with seaweed extracts have been attributed to plant growth 
regulators, and possibly micronutrients (Sharma and Hall, 
1992; Bhaskar and Miyashita, 2005; Khan et al., 2009; 
Chernane et al., 2015; Salim and Abdel-Rassoul, 2016). More
over, the adding of seaweed extract treatments which is a bio 
stimulant that has been used as soil conditioner or foliar appli
cation for improving plant growth, yield, quality and activated 
antioxidant system (Cardozo et aL 2007; Chernane et al., 
2015). 

Also, Kasim et a!. (20 15) mentioned that using seaweed 
extract of Sargassum or Ulva antagonizes the oxidative damag
ing effects of drought not only directly through activating the 
antioxidative system. such as catalase, peroxidase and ascor
bate, but also through providing hormones and micro nutri
ents essential for wheat growth especially, the root depth, 
shoot height and leaf area were increased compared with the 
single treatment of drought stress. 

On the other hand, Tables 5 and 6 shows the benefits of 
effect of using SWE treatments and their combination with 
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biochar at 2% to increase the concentration of most macro
and micronutrients in wheat tissue. and the honnonal content 
of seaweed extract presented in Table I, mainly cytokinins, 
indolc-3-acetic acid (IAA) and some organic compounds espe
cially betaines which were sufTicient to produce biological 
changes in wheat plants. In addition, seaweed extracts 
(SWE) improve the absorption of nutrients through the roots 
causing additional strong overall growth of the plant 
(Crouch et al., 1990; Stirk and Van Staden, 2006). Also, 
Khan eta!. (2009) demonstrated the positive effects of seaweed 
extracts applications on plant growth have been attributed to 
plant growth regulators, that stimulate root growth, minerals 
uptake and photosynthetic capacity. 

Stamatiadis et al. (2014) indicated that, foliar applications of 
an Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed extract stimulated the plants 
to utilize with soil mineral N, possibly other available nutrients 
more efficiently, caused increased grain K uptake and gave a 
25% increase in yield of wheat plants. In this respect, Crouch 
et al. (1990) indicated that using seaweed concentrate led to sig
nificantly increased K, Mg and Ca concentrations in the leaves 
of lettuce plants which are receiving an adequate supply of 
nutrients but had little effect on nutrients stressed plants. In 
addition, nitrogen, phosphorus and magnesium were signifi
cantly increased, while calcium was decreased by the algae 
extraction (0.1 'Yo) compared with untreated and treated plants. 
Abbas (2013) concluded that, the application of the bio
stimulants in small quantities has the effect on several metabolic 
processes and enhances plant growth and development via the 
increase of photosynthesis, endogenous hormones, nutrients 
uptake, and protein synthesis as well as with relatively higher 
ability for increasing available micronutrients in the soiL 

Conclusion 

• From the abovementioned results it can be concluded that, 
the application of some bio stimulants as biochar (BC), sea
weed extract (SWE) and their combinations positively 
enhanced plant growth, development, yield and the mineral 
composition of wheat plants cv. Sakha 93 cultivated in 
sandy soil. 

• The promotion effect of such treatments (BC, SWE and 
their combinations) on enhancing the growth, development 
and yield of wheat plants is due to enhancing cultivation use 
efficiency of sandy soil by increasing water holding capac
ity, ion exchange and nutrients availability and can reduce 
the application of the chemical fertilizers. 
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